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Case No. 4299 

This proceeding was i~stituted by the Co=mission on its 

own motion into the operations I rates, char6os, contracts and practices 

of George W. Johnson for the p~pose 01' determining whether or not re-

spondent is enoaged in operat:ton a.s .s. b.ighv:ay common carrier between 

Cloverdale l on the one hand) and Novar~o) BooneVllle ~~d Philo~ on the 

other hand" wi thou t certificate;- a..'1.d. whether ho is operating a.s So b.igb.-

way carrier other than a bighway co~~on carrier at rates less than 

m1n~ rates for such transportation as established in Decision No. 

26761" and vdthout issuing freight bills to the shippers as required 

in that decision. 



Public hea.riI!g VIas held at Cloverdale on April 5th". 

1938, before Examiner Elc.er at \'lhich the re~ponde:lt appeared a.nd. 

was represented 'by counsel. The I::.atter was submitted c.nd ~s now 

ready for decision. 

Evidence w~s received tram shippers, from an inspector 

for the Ro11ro~d Cocm1s=io~ ~nct from res~ondent ~imselt, who testi-

fied vol~tar11y. Respondent resides at Philo where he conducts a 

general merchoncliso business. lie owns a truck" which he operatos 

between Cloverd~le ~~d the point: above mentioned once or tvdce a 

week. Respondent asserts that he operates the t~~ck princ1p~11y to 

transport supplies for his store. At the sace time he engages in 

the tr~~sport~tion ot property for compensation for residents in 

the vicinity of the to\7.nS mentioned. This tor bire hauling is con-

ducted under the purported authority ot a permit as a r~dial h1ghw~1 

eomoon carrier. The evidence shows that respondentfs transportation 

service is rendered on request or demand tor the public generally 

without express, contract or other special ar~angement, and is that ot 

a common carrier. The operation, however, is not radial in chsracter 

but is one between the fixed termini above mentioned and over a regular 

route between them. 

Testimony was received fro~ Earold E. Byles" Earl V. Clark, 

M:'s. Peter Pino11, Nll's. J. Vi. Reilly, vr. R. Day, !llX"s. D. H. Van Zandt" 
Mr~. P.. E. Brovln and John H. Decater. All these witnesses, who are 

residents of Booneville:l Philo, l':ovc..rr0:l or the vi cini ty ~hereof" 

testified to receiving respondent's service in t~e tren3portation of 

freight from Cloverdale whenever it was requested. None had ever: 

'been refused service. Srum::.el E. Sanford, agent for the Northwestern 

Pacific Railroad at Cloverdale, testified that respondent called at 
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tho depot once or twice a week to roceive shipments consigned to 

tho pOints involved in respondentts care for the ~~tnesses ~ed 

~s well ~3 others. It w~s inti~tec that respondentTs transport~tion 

s:ervice is rende!"od as an accom.-noo.ation and. as an a.djunct to his 

merchandise ouoiness. The evidence shows that the tr~sportatlon 

service 1s ~ore th~~ an accommodation and io ~ctually the scrvlcc 

principally ,relied on by the public In tho locality. Coast T~~ck 

Line, a certificated carrier l offers service between the s~e points, 
but practically all, the traffic io handled oy respondent :md the 

witnesses' testimony indicates that respondent's service is preferred 

to that of the certificated carrier. Respondent himze1~ formerly 

held a cortificate over the route in ~uostion, w~ch was revoked at 

his request in 1923; but there appears to have been no inbrruption 

in respondentTs service nor in the reliance placed on that service 

by many ~embers of the public during the intervening years. We 

must conclude from the foregoing that respondent's transportation 

service is carried on as a buzincss nnd not as a more accommodation. 

A small amount of h~uling is performed by respondent 

between other points than those above mentioned as a radial hishway 

co::t:a.on cal'!"ier. 

Inspector E~er J. Bennett of the Railroad Com=ission 

testified to two interviews with respondent in 1936 and 1937, in 

the course of which he dezcrioed to respondent the characteristics 

of the variouo classes of operators subject to the Public Utilities 

Act ~~d the Highway Carriers' Act> instructed him 1n the application 

of minimum rates pu:su~~t to Decision No. 28761> and called h1s 

attention to the re~u1re~cnt in that o~der that the carriers issuo 

freight bills. At the time of the second interview, Ben.~ett testified 



that ~espondent was not issuing the freight bills nor keeping copies 

thereot and when Bennett ad.t:lonished h~ concerning it, respondent 

stated that he wac not gOing to issue the freight bills~ that he 

lalew he was operati:lg as a highway comlnon carrier ~ and tb,ll t the Com-

mi::.o1on coulci stop l.'l::i.m it it wished. to. 

Respondent teet1tied his service is perfor~ed at a rate 

of 30 cents per hundred pounds regardless of co~od1tr. 

The record clearly disclose~; that recponclent has been 

operating as 11 highway COl:l:llon carrie:::- botwoen Cloverdale" on the 

one hand" and Novarro 3!'ld inter:nediate !?oint:3~ on the other hand" 

u.~der the guise of a radial highway common car~1er. While purport-

ing to act as a rad1~1 highway co~on car:::-1er" respondont has failed 

to comply with the order of the Co~iss1on in Decision No. 28761 in 

th~t he has ch~ged less thon the rates therein established" and has 

not issued or kept copies of the required tre1sht bill. It 13 a130 

evident that respondent' 3 fa:i.lure to comply wi tb. t!-"!s order was de-

liberate und that he has no 1ntontio~ o~ complying vdth it in the 

future. Ee should be ordered to cease and de3~st operation as a 

highway common carr~er ~~d his radial highway co~on carrier pe~t 

should be reVOked P~5U~~t to Section 14-1/2 of the Highway Carriers' 
Act. 

An order of this CO~s~ion f1ndi~ ~~ operation to be 

unlawful and directins that it be disco~t:i.~ue~ 1s~ 1~ its effect" 

not unlike an injunction i~sued by a court. A violation of such 
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• 
order constitutes a contempt of the Co~ssion. The California 

vonoultutlon ~d the ~blic utilities Act v~st the CO~1331on with 

powo~ an~ author~ty to p~~sh fo~ conte~~t in the same manner and 

to the same extont aD courts o£ r~cor~. In the event ~ part1 is 

adjudged guilty of conte~pt~ a fino may 00 1m~osed in tho amount 

or $500.00" or he may be i~r1soned for five days" or both. 
(0. C. P. Sec. 1218# Moto~ Pre1~nt Terminal Co. v. BraYt a7 c. ~. c. 
224; ~n Be 3all and Rayes., 37 C. R. C. 407; Wermuth Z!. Sta:n'per" 36 

C. R. C. 4~8; Pioneer Express Comn~~z v. Keller" 33 C. R. C. 571.) 

It should also be noted that under Section 79 of the Public Utilities 

Act" a person who violates an order of the Comm:!.ssion 1e S"..ul ty or a 

mi:ldemeanor, and is p~~shab10 by a !ine not exceeding $1,,000.00 or 

by impriso~0nt in the county jail not exceeding one year~ or by both 
fine and imprisonment. 

ORDER - -. - ----
Public hearing having been had in the above-~ntitled 
", 

proceeding" evlde~ce h~v~no been received~ the matter hav1~ been 

duly submitted and the Co~ssio~ ceing now tully adV1sed~ 

IT IS HEREBY FOU1~ that re~pondent George W. Johnson is 

operating Ss a highway co:mon c~rri0~ as defined in Section 2-3/4 of 

the Public Utilities Act of the State of California usually and 

ordinarily between the fixed ter:ini of Cloverdale.. on the one hand, 

a.."1d Novarro~ Boon,avilla and PhilO" on the other ... · .. ithout first 

having securod from this COm=dsz1on a certificate of public con-

venionce and neces~ity authorizi~ such operation and ~~thout other 

operative right in viQla.tion of Section 50-3/4 of the Public U'cilities 

Act" ~"1d in violation of the prOVisions of Per:dt No. 23-87 issued to 
h1m as a radial h1shway co~on c~rier. 
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I'I' IS F~EBY ORDE~~" 'by reason of sa.id offe:c.se, that 

said Permit No. 23-87 issued to said George 'N. Johnson as e. rad.1al 

highway common carrier be ~~d the same is hereby revoked. 

IT IS HEREBY F1~'I'FG3 ORDERED that respondent George W. 

Johnson i~ediately cease and des1st from cond~ct1ng or continuing" 

directly o~ indirectly or by ~~y subterfuge or device any and all 

such operation as a highway co~on carrier hereinabove set forth 

unless nnd ~~til he shall have sec~ed from the Railroad Com-1ssion 

a proper certificate of public convenience and nece~sity therefor, 

and fro~ conducting ~~y and all operations as a highway carrier other 

than a bighway co~on carr1er. 

IT IS i3F:REBY F'VRT...:-:;::.~ ORDERED that for all other :;;>ilrposes 

the effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days from the 

date of service hereof upon respondent. 

Dated. ~t So..."'l Francisco" California." this ,,3 -J.... day ot 

1938. 

\. I "-.---,. 

COM!nSSION~S. 
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